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POT HOLE HET
Officiar-Net:of the ottawa Valley Uobile Radio Club Incorporated. Meets every
Sa to&: SUll at 10 AI;: loc?,l tL·le on 3760 ko 3, and on 3undE',Ysonly at 11 AlIJf local
time.
>ONITORING FACILITY
VE]CGO monitors 3760 Kcs daily from approx 8 AI,: to 6 P:,; daily to e.ssist lOCiol.l
1!lo'biles as well as tho se pass ing throug:t, or vis iting ottawa 0 AI so takes out
.of town tfc for Ottawa area 0

NOTICE OF MONTHLY lJEETING

PLACE: NRC Sussex Street, ottawa, Ontario Room 3039

DATE & TIME: THURSDAY 8 August 63 at 8.15 PM
(Note;Club meets 2nd Thursday of every month)

PROG RA1vLv1E

Business

Technical Demonstration: } transistor 75 meter converter
at a.low cost (by ~~3BPT)

Film: TEA

COFFE & COOKIES

RAGCHEW

REPORT ON TH~ LAST M~]ETING
The la st meeting -WC.l,S a d epgrtur e ·rrom the usual in that it -\iI',,;.3 hell OHt of
doors in the 'oac.I.C 40 of Vi3B.Tug City view home" 'l'here was no formal business
meeting just a get together of the club members and their XYLs similar to the
one held at 3DiaiTslas-t year" Ne had a good turnout and after many 807s the
rree food, yes free food, in the form of barbecued weiners , buns and coffee
were available in large quantities. There were two barbecues fired up, getting
them started was a bit o~ a problem, until Emil , JCQP offered to show us how.
In no time at all thp.frames were soaring over the roof of the house in a fash
ion that would be envied in thermo-nuclear eircleseo In fact we even got an
answer from a group of Indians attacking a settler furtber down the road from
Bilrs place. Now dorrt get the impression that Bill and Ida live in wild country
but Ifm certainly glad that the sounds of reyelry combined with obviouSly
superior "rire-power" saved us from attack. It was- certainly a poignant scen~
out there in the back 409 Bill and Ida had large lumps in their throats watcb~n9
those of us from the city obviously enjoying themselves, nostrils quivering
with delight at the fresh air.. Shades of"s:end that kid to camp" g



=2~
Our thanks to Bill and Ida.for their generosi ty in having tllegang over 0 We
certainly enjoyed ourselves thoroughTyJ I was a little disappointed in Bill
however~ he rotated his beam a.couple of times as part of ihe entertainment 9

and I that it was the~prelude to a~s:way pole"Elc-te Oh well maybe he will have
the act perfected in the near futureJ Thanks again folks~

COMING ATTRACTIONS

At the last executive meeting it was decided to continue with the policy of
former yeaTS.. There will be ·n~ weekend acti vities during July and August
due to the fact that a great majority of the members are on holidaY9 at their
cotta.ges or camping.. We will however have our regular meetings and possibly
in September will be having other-.activitiesQ

FOR gALE
FORMERLY one of the grear.est mobile signals from the Ottawa area in the AM
category VEJEST ha.s-his C'omplete AM set up for sale 0 Elmac AF67 mul ti band
transmitter complete wi~h mike and dynamotor for either 6 or 12 volt operation
a paltry $8'0000 Also capable of operation on 6/12 volts a 5 band tuneable
converter $15 .•000 go like for a ·c·t a feller can be mobile in a high class
manner. Do hope tbat some o~ you fellas that aren~t presently mobile snap
up this remarkable offero In case you didnt know it Gerry is still mobile
SSB/AM with a home brew transceivero

CONGRATULATIONS

To VE3aSF Hank~ho won the 3760 kc lal1 in prize~ Hank also has another" prize
that he acquired recently\} an XYL.. Our best wishes to you both~ may you
progper and have great happinesso

SPLATTER
It seems as if everyone is on holidaze or g01ng on halidaze ~&oo~Also a n~ber
of the feU~ who recently acquir~d new cars are punching holes etc and should
be back with the mobile f'raternity soon ~ •.c c= Ian 3J)MT is now doing the 1'inal
testing on his new insta.Llation= ••0 0= 3GX will be: mobile after 3 or 4 more
hours work =.,;}()= Harrry 3BEB is at least getting the BC rx installed in\hi s
new buso Hank 3GSF traded most of his. mobile equipment in on a new National
NCX 3 transceiver which he has operating from his apt = e" 0= We will miss you
mobile Hank~ think you Should get your former mobile setup cracking again ~~oo~

3AKEric end famely on vacation in the Mari times =0 c 0= 3BJO and fambly on a
camping hOliday =ec~ 3GX and fambly will try for the first time during peace
time a bit of camp=~s few sporadic sorties courtesy of one of the club members.
3BST and fambly back from holidaysi) hope Pa.tQs knee is better=", G o=3CDC going
on vacation shortly.=.o~= I am writipg this in the backyard with the temperat
ure over 90 ==-have'armpit pumpsuinstall.ed to take care of excess water ~.,oQ
That appears to be works far this edition=== sure hope you all have a happy
vaca.tion==rem'Efberto be-·careful and observe all the water and highway safe=
ty rules===we need you in the club600CU you at the regular meeting 8 August 63

EDITORg Ed Morgan 7'5'5 Hamlet Road$ ottawa. 8~ Ontario (VC3G'X)

73 & Happy Mobiling" Cu at the meeting 1


